Capital Projects,
Preventative Community Healthcare,
2018 Report to the Community & more ...

Happy Fall!
With the midterms in the rear view mirror and the holidays ahead, we're happy to report that five Tri-C
Capital Bond projects are underway, with a sixth ready-to-start in January 2019. Student Voter
Registration efforts are receiving national nods, and the record 4,400+ graduates and 16,000
Workforce Certificates Tri-C awarded this past year are helping to fuel our region's workforce pool.
We create this quarterly e-newsletter for you – our civic and community leaders – to share Tri-C
updates and community news that may be of interest to you & your constituents. Highlights include:
The Capital Bond effect – With continuing thanks to County voters, Tri-C broke ground on the
fifth major project funded by Issue 61 Capital Bond funds. Its purpose - to grow a workforce
program with a 100% job placement rate for graduates. (Highlights b elow)
Tri-C's Preventative Health Care Center offers free and/or low cost service to all when it
reopens January 22, 2019 on our Metro Campus. (Details b elow)
Our students are earning top honors around the country – Accolades range from a Culinary
medal; the National Transportation Person of the year honor; and an invitation to serve on a
national Voter Registration panel in Washington, D.C. (Highlights of these and more b elow)
Please contact me if Tri-C can be of help to you, whether for community partnerships, tours, securing
meeting spaces, or simply working together to meet community goals. We also welcome the
opportunity to host tours for elected officials and community partners through our dynamic workforce
areas.
Sincerely,

Claire Rosacco
Claire Rosacco
Vice President for Government Relations & Community Outreach
216-987-4804
Claire.Rosacco@tri-c.edu

Capital Bond Progress Report
Groundbreakings continue at Tri-C ... fueling future success
Sept. 25 - Western Campus

Tri-C's Advanced Automotive
Technology Center has a 100%
job placement rate for its grads &
connects them to jobs with family
sustaining wages. Now, this
program is positioned for a new
phase of growth. Partners joined
Tri-C President Alex Johnson (far
right) at the groundbreaking including the Mayors of Parma and
Parma Heights, auto & parts
manufacturers, students and
community members. This turn of
the shovel leads to a 13,300 sq.ft.
addition, including lab space and
10 new automobile lifts. More

Nov. 5 - Eastern Campus
As the Eastern Campus gets
ready to "transform for a new
tomorrow," Campus President
Lisa Williams joined Tri-C
President Alex Johnson and new
Tri-C Board Chair Andrew Randall
to welcome community partners including the Mayors of Highland
Hills and Warrensville Heights - to
a Capital Project kick-off ceremony at The Jack, Joseph and Morton Mandel Humanities Center. Capital
Bond funds will allow the 47-year-old campus to get needed updates. "We'll be going between the
walls to bring things up-to-date, including renovations to classrooms, faculty and student spaces as
well as upgrades to chemistry, physics and plant science laboratories. Also, look for enhanced green
spaces and new walking paths – all leading to serving students and the community," noted Dr.
Johnson. Construction commences in 2019. More

Change the Lapel Pin
Looking for inspiration? Try Change the Lapel Pin
Tri-C President Johnson's new book on leadership
benefits student scholarships too
Tri-c President Alex Johnson’s recently published book on leadership
— Change the Lapel Pin — reflects his passion for developing leaders,
educating students and building on the academic achievements seen
at Tri-C. Dr. Johnson, recently named the regional leader of the year,
offers a number of tips on working with and through the teams you lead.
Proceeds from the book will go toward student scholarships through
the Cuyahoga Community College Foundation Gap Scholarship Fund.
Interested? Order it online at www.tri-c.edu/changethelapelpin or
through Tri-C campus bookstores. $24.95. More

2018 Report to the Community
Did You Know?
Tri-C ranks 6th in the country in the
number of Nursing Associate Degrees
awarded.

We are proud to be ranked the #2
M ilitary Friendly College in the
nation among 700 Community Colleges.
Tri-C has the largest College Credit
Plus program in the State of Ohio helping 4,450 students in grades 7
through 12 get a head start on their
Higher Ed journey.
Read the report here

Capital Bond & Tri-C Updates – Need a speaker for your next meeting? We’d be happy to share the
projects and programs underway and the impact of your votes in helping meet community needs.
Please contact Katie Montgomery, Director of Government Relations:
2 16.987.3499 or katharine.montgomery@tri-c.edu

Annual Presidential Scholarship Luncheon
raises $1.3 Million for student success

"Leave no student behind"
Former U.S. Secretary of Defense Robert M. Gates (ab ove left) added to his legacy of leadership by
helping the Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C) Foundation raise $1.3 million for scholarships at the
annual Tri-C Presidential Scholarship luncheon. Dr. Toby Cosgrove interviewed Dr. Gates before a
crowd of 1,000+ attendees at the 11/1 gathering. Dr. Gates met with Tri-C Mandel Scholars prior to the
lunch. To close the event, Tri-C Veteran of the Year & student Allen Bray, Jr. (ab ove right) was chosen
to speak, encouraging attendees to "leave no student behind." Bray then presented Dr. Gates with a
thank you gift from the College - a framed collection of the service medals earned throughout Dr. Gates'

career.
"Dollars generated at the event create scholarships that turn students into graduates and dreams into
success stories," noted Tri-C Foundation President Megan O'Bryan. Learn more about the annual
luncheon, which has raised more than $19 million for Tri-C students since its inception in 1992. More

Tri-C's Ongoing Workforce Impact

Seven Alumni of Tri-C's Goldman
Sachs 10,000 Small Businesses
Program were recently named to
the Weatherhead 100 Fastest
Growing Companies list.
Two others were named to the Inner City
100 national list from ICIC. Across the
country, 10,000 Small Businesses
graduates are increasing their revenues
and creating new jobs in their
communities:
45% report creating new jobs
64% report revenue increases
80% do business with each other
The program provides small-business
owners with greater access to the tools
needed to power success and create jobs
in NE Ohio. Interested? Learn more

Paving a path to Public Safety
careers for Warrensville Heights
High School students
Tri-C and Warrensville Heights High
School are partners on a two-year Public
Safety program for juniors and seniors.
In their senior year, the students attend
EMT, Firefighter 2, or Dispatch training at
Tri-C’s Public Safety Training Center. The
students also receive state certifications
that go towards their graduation
requirements.

Is Blockchain the future of Cleveland?
Leaders in business, philanthropy and higher
education are working to turn the region into a hub
for the emerging technology.
Tri-C has been involved since the beginning.
Learn more about it here.

Corporate College works with the
Cleveland Cavaliers & the topic is Transformation
Tri-C's Corporate College was invited back for the Cavaliers’ Annual Training
Day 2018 - built around the theme of Transformation. Speaking from center
court of the arena, Corporate College provided Diversity and Inclusion
training to 1,000+ part-time employees in partnership with Alberta Lee, CAVs
VP of HR. Employees were challenged to transform their thinking when
interacting with colleagues and customers.

And the awards go to ...

Tri-C’s Degree in Three
Program Claims
National Honor
NorthCoast 99: Tri-C
Recognized as a Great
Workplace for the 12th time
Association of Community
College Trustees Honors
Tri-C President
Alex Johnson

Tri-C – The Community's College
Tri-C Preventative Care Center serves
underinsured and uninsured
Tri-C students and County residents can find low-cost and/or free
preventative care services at the Metro Campus, when the
Preventative Care Center reopens next semester on 1/22/19.
The center is staffed by students studying to be medical assistants,
physical therapy assistants, occupational therapy assistants and
dietetic technicians. They work under the supervision of licensed or
certified health care providers during Spring and Fall semesters.
There is no charge over $15, and many services are free. The center –
on the first floor of the Metro Campus Health Careers & Sciences
building – is open to anyone over 18, student or not, insured or not. A
physicians’ referral is not needed. Learn more here or call 216-987-3555.

Giving Back is in our DNA
Year-round, Tri-C students, faculty and staff look for ways
to give back to the community. A few highlights:
1) Annual Combined Campaign - All campuses, faculty and
staff are working together to creatively raise money to
support Community Shares, United Negro College Fund
and United Way of Greater Cleveland. Each year, from an
Autumn 5K to an online holiday auction, Tri-C puts its heart
into giving to the agencies that, in turn, support so many of
our students.
2) Tri-C's Workforce, Community, and Economic
Development Division (WCED) held its retreat at the
Greater Cleveland Food Bank (right) - packing over 4,300

pounds of produce & bagging 2,600 meals by day's end.

Tri-C Students & Alumni
Making their Marks in the World
The Voting
Experience
leads a Tri-C
Mandel Scholar
to D.C.

The Voting Experience ... Earlier this year Tri-C Government Relations
began working with the national Campus Vote Project. As a result, two Tri-C
Mandel Scholars were designated national Democracy Fellows and worked
with a cross-campus team on engaging students in the voting process this
past year. The results? The Voting Experience - an interactive, how-it-works,
walk through the voting process from home to polls. The Board of Elections
(BOE) brought voting booths to each of the 11 campus events. Tri-C's efforts
helped the BOE achieve nearly 25% of its National Voter Registration Day
goals. More

Democracy Fellow
and Tri-C Mandel
Scholar Kyle Ray pictured second from
left - was one of four
students invited to
lead a national panel
on Voter Registration
efforts at Georgetown
Law in D.C. this
week.

Ellen Voie '08 - blazing a trail ...
in more ways than one
For more than a decade, Ellen Voie - a
2008 graduate of Tri-C's transportation
program - has been a major figure in
advancing the role of women in the
trucking industry. From White House
honors to industry awards, her journey is
amazing.
The most recent accolade? Voie has been
named the 2018 Transportation Person of
the Year by the National Association of
Small Trucking Companies (NASTC).
Discover more of her story here.

Tri-C Horticulture Student
Wins National Scholarship
Tai-Renee King (above) was one of five
community college students honored from
around the nation with a $2,000
scholarship from the Proven Winners plant
company.
Tai-Renee is a sophomore in Tri-C's
award-winning Plant Science and
Landscape Technology program. Learn
more about the program and her
greenhouse goals. More

Tri-C's High Tech Academy
leads Joe Pavlick to an
engineering career in CLE

Tri-C Volleyball Players Named
All-OCCAC

Tri-C Culinary Student Shayvell
Connor took the top honor at the
American Culinary Federation
Columbus chapter event

More Tri-C Scholars Making a Difference
Tri-C Women’s Cross Country Qualifies for Nationals for 18th Straight Year More
Tri-C Basketball James Anderson, Jr. named OCCAC Player of the Week More
Tri-C Students Reclaim Playhouse Square Spotlight More
Tri-C's Nationally Ranked Basketball team looking forward to 2018-2019 season More
Tri-C Soccer Players Named to All-Region Team More

Distinguished Faculty & Staff

Lisa Williams Named Tri-C
Tri-C Metro President Michael
Eastern Campus President. Fun
Schoop Named to East
Fact - She's also a Tri-C grad. Cleveland Schools Commission

Tri-C VP and General Counsel
Renee Richard Honored for
‘Raising The Bar’

Helping Our Veterans - a Tri-C Priority

Tri-C is Proud to be a
Top 10 Military Friendly School
in the U.S.
In fact, Tri-C ranks #2 in the country among
700 Community Colleges. Over the past 50
years, Tri-C has provided 40,000 veterans
of the U.S. Armed Forces with access to
affordable education and workforce
training programs, which allows them to
transition successfully from military to
civilian life. If you'd like to learn more about
Tri-C Veterans Services, head here - Tri-C
Veterans Services

Tri-C Veteran of the Year
Allen Bray, Jr.
Operation Enduring Freedom took Allen
Bray Jr. from his hometown of Cleveland to
a combat tour in Afghanistan. He amassed
multiple medals for his service during four
years in the U.S. Army.
This past Veterans Day, in a ceremony at
Cleveland's City Hall, this Tri-C student
earned his newest honor - 2018 Tri-C
Veteran of the Year. More

Save the Dates
Tri-C JazzFest celebrates its
40th Milestone year in 2019!
Join us June 27-29, 2019
40 and Still Swinging
In celebration of this anniversary, Tri-C is
presenting a special concert series featuring
former Tri-C students now making their mark as
jazz performers across the United States.
The series - called Flying Home - is underway
with monthly events in Nov. and resuming
February through June in 2019. Check out the
dates.

Tri-C Performing Arts Series Brings
Acclaimed Israeli Pianist Alon Goldstein
to Cleveland CMA
The free performance begins at 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 18, in the
Cleveland Museum of Art’s Gartner Auditorium, located at 11150 East
Blvd. in University Circle.
Tri-C Performing Arts is a series of concerts, theater performances and
art shows designed to bring a world-class artistic experience to the
Greater Cleveland community. More

Did you hear the news?

In an announcement of prehistoric proportions, Tri-C revealed that the
Triceratops will serve as the new school mascot.
Students, staff and alumni chose Triceratops during an online September poll that attracted nearly
4,000 votes. Design work is underway and we fully expect some fun stuffies to enter the mix. More

More News & Events
Opened in 1963, Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C) is Ohio's first community college and
remains one of the state's largest community colleges, serving approximately 55,000 students
each year. To date, more than 900,000 county residents have come through Tri-C's doors.
The college offers two-year associate degrees, certificate programs, and the first two years of a
baccalaureate degree. The curriculum includes over 1,000 credit courses in more than 140 career,
certificate and university transfer programs. Courses are offered at four campus locations, two
Corporate College facilities, many off-campus sites, and via television and internet.

Visit our website
STAY CONNECTED
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